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The Red Cross Annual Roll Call, now in progress, has a 
special significance this year. In addition to providing funds 
with which to implement the work the society is doing 
in war stricken Europe, its purpose Is to sustain, through 
membership fees, the regular Red Cross programs at home 
and to keep the organization prepared to meet any emer 
gency which may confront us. • •

Donations made to the Red Cross war relief fund 
during the past summer are being used exclusively to 

; succor distressed foreign populations. Likewise, the food 
stuffs and other supplies made available to the Red Cross 
by means of Congressional appropriation are earmarked 
for European relief. .

. Now it is necessary to Insure the normal functioning
of the vast Red Cross machine in America by supporting
the Annual Roll Call membership drive. The-multiple and

. invaluable services the Red Cross performs in our own
country must not be forgotten. . .
'Experts estimate that it too' I irought-resistant buffalo gray '' 
50,000 years of natural selection tf the southwestern Unltec' 
to produce the present day States. . '

Here's Banning Pilots Who Play Torrance Tartars Here Tomorrow

United for 70 Years

FREE!....
SPARK PLUG

•with

OIL CHANGE 
OR LUBE JOB

HEDGE'S
RICHFIELD SERVICE

1924 CARSON ST .PHONE 707

Pictured above is Banning high school's squad of 43 
players which meets Torrance high's Tartars tomorrow 
afternoon at the local school's field. Bottom row, left 
to right: Coach Mark Sampson, Bill Janicki, Johnny 
Nlk'cevich, Raymond Quesada, Bobbie Legaspi, Raymond 
Charlton, Takawo Sadahiro, Kazuo Suglyama, Dan Gibbons, 
Meyer Rogow; Second row: Duane Rash, Jobnnie Adalpe, 
Masakl Nakaoka, Dallas Lauderdale, Carl Nylund, Harold 
Sprague, Carroll Speight, Louis Manzo, Jack Jordan, Larry 
Robb; Third row: Pedro Mota, George Matsunaga, Robert 
Knox, Cleon Hartley, Kenneth Terraneo, L.E. Price, Clayton 
Dukette, Zenichiro Arhaha, Cleo Hartley, Jack Ferguson: 
Fourth- row: Alvin Conn, Robert Luden, Bert Stovall, Harold 
Freick, Jack Jones, Benny Maine, Eugene Mahoney, Bill 
McCullum, Lloyd Beckett, Billy Schwab and Harry Werwee.

Hermosa Beach Publisher 
Weds In Us Vegas

Franklin H. Johnston, pub 
lisher of the rlcrinosa Beach Re 
view and the Manhattan Beach 
News, was rtiarrlod In Las 
VPKHH, Nev., last Saturday to 
Mrs. Boss Dalo Brakrr of Phila 
delphia.

Johnston has lieen publisher 
of the two newspapers for 
nearly 25 years and lias been 
prominently Identified with the 
growth of both cities. Mrs. Jolm- 
sto'n, a member of a well-known 
medical family, is known as an 
author and lecturer.

Mountains of Colombia, arc 
snow-covered even though they 
are almost on the equator.

The shape of the »arth Is 
scientifically described as an 
"oblate spheroid."

Dr. and Mm. A. P. Slevmutoti 
have moved to their new home 
on El Prado.
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Evangelists to Conduct Services 
in Local Church Starting Sunday

and we mean bigger in 
size—In action—in value!
Mor« car...leu money! That's the news of 
Mercury-tie car that smashed all modern records 
for quick popularity. 

Now the Mercury for '41 is a tiitt biggn car 
 with increased wheclbaje, still wider rear seact. 
And it's a still softer-riding, quieter-riding car  
with still faster pick-up and getaway added to 
performance that was already famous.

And such low prices! Increased production now 
has brought the cost of some models still htvtr.

Drive it... price it today I You'll be amazed
 t the trade you can make on a big new Mercury!

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM M. HALL 
. . . they better serve him pie instead of cake 

Next Sunday the Wilmington Christian church will be 
the scene of a celebration rarely seen these days—friends 
there will pay honor to Mr. and Mrs. William M. Hall of 
Harbor City who will be celebrating, their 70th wedding anniversary! -f——•—————————:———— 

. . | their atractlve home at 168714 
After the gala dinner-program, i 261st street, beginning at about 

3 o'clock in the afternoon.
Hal| celebrated -his 93rd birth 

day last If arch. His wife is 
now 88 years of age—and she is 
still boss! Hall is looking for 
ward to his 100th birthday^-ho 
has.a brother in Washington who 
is nearly that age and a sister 
who lived to be 99.

Born near Columbus City, 
Iowa, he married Aurclia Knight 
of that' city In 1870. He was re 
fused for service in the Union 
Army some 75 years ago because 
he was too frail looking. For 
years he followed the profession
o£ Interior decorating In Iowa 
and In Lincoln, Nebraska.

Seven years ago the Halls 
came to Harbor City. The Halls 
have a son, O. K. Hall of 1B37

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Pioneer Dealers of frord Product* In Torrance Since 1921 

1614 Cabrillo Ave. ! Phono 137

street. Last March at 
birthday party he was

261st 
Hall's
served his favorite pumpkin pie 
Instead of cake when .he de 
clared he never was "a cake- 
eater and didn't Intend to be 
come one now!"

Official

EEV. E. H. WILLINGHAM

Appellate Court Rules 
on Responsibility of 
Indigent's Relatives

Responsible relatives ' who are 
financially able to support their

and the extent of their ability

New preildent of .Redwood EmT" 
fin AMoclatlon Is tbli Grant. 
Pan, Orefon. man, Charle> E. He- 
many, who wu elected at booster 
ortsuiiaUon'j meeting In Uklah, 

Cat

for reimbursement by the county 
charities department, the Ap 
pellate court ruled this week.

"This means that the county 
should give no more than emer 
gency aid where the applicant 
for relief has responsible relat- 
ves whom the county believes 
has financial ability to 'reim 
burse the county, until the 
court has determined the ex 
tent of the relative's liability," 
Deputy County Counsel Gerald 
Kelly advised charities officials.

The court ,also ruled In this 
connection that where the county 
Is suing to recover aid for three 
years back that it could not 
recover, because of the defend 
ant's ability to pay had not been 
established prior to the suit. 
Justice of the Peace Stanley 
Moffatt.of Huntlngton Park had 
refused to give the county a 
judgment, on the ground that 
the section of the welfare and 
Institutions code was unconsti- 

| tutlonal.
The higher court upheld the 

constitutionality of the code 
section, . but ruled that the 
county had to have the defen 
dant's ability to pay established 
at the time that aid was' ex 
tended. Parents, husbands, 
wives and adult children are con 
sidered responsible relatives, ac 
cording to Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. L- V. Babcock
have as their house guests Mrs. 
Babcock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. -A.- Davldson of Wllllts, Cali 
fornia.

American casualties In the 
World war were 126,000 killed, 
234,000 wounded and 4,500 taken 
prisoner or missing.

Production of snuff, less than 
four million pounds In 1880, 
reached 88,000.000 pound* In 1939,

Grid Player Not To 
Change His Name

LANSING, Mlch. (U.P.) — 
Radio announcers are having 
trouble with two of the names 
on the roster of Michigan State 
College's football squad.

They are Dionyslus Economop- 
olous and Tom Johnnakopolous.

The latter shortened his name 
to Johnson, but Dlonysiua re 
tains the entire name, with the 
explanation his parents wouldn't 
like it shortened.

Hlo teammates call him 
"Boon-" .

KEV. THELMA WILLINGHAM

The pastors of the Torrance 
Foursquare church, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben D. Griffith, announced to 
day that Rev. E. H. and Thelma 
Willlngham, fiery Southern evan 
gelists, will be heard at the lo 
cal church for two weeks begin 
ning Sunday morning, Nov. 17, 
at 11. o'clock.

The evangelists recently com 
pleted a campaign In San Diego. 
They are said to be "inter-de- 
nomlnatlonal In spirit and preach 
the gospel without fear or 
favor." The public is cordially 
nvlted to attend the services and 

enjoy the old-fashioned gospel 
singing and preaching.

—Want Ads 25c—

The old-timer above prob 
ably couldn't even spell' 
homogenized* — but this 
Is 1940 and you and your 
family can benefit by this 
new milk—Mayfalr Homo 
genized Milk. 
• And you needn't bring a 
pall for It cither— for It 
cornea in SANITARY ONE- 
TRIP CONTAINERS AT 
YOUR GROCER'S or deliv 
ered to your door.

•HOMOGINIZID MILK ll whele 
milk with n. (UflMd cnon-llne, 
III fol. Blebul.i and fivd b»kw 
u> Into linr |utllil<i and dli- 
pertcd uniformly 1ht.uah.ul—milk 
In II, null «Wl<l«i. torn, ml 
mwe itodlly dfflvillbU.

"Mayfair Milk 
. . . It's Good"

\Phon» 337

A&P Food Stores
[ We are Happy to Accept §"."&;% Food StamptI |

PRIME RIB ROAST OQt
On. Price— None Higher! Fully trimmed! Ready for the •&».•• OV«nl AAP Top Quality Eaet.rn Grain- Fed 8tt«r Bee»l »••» ^ 
O. S._aov.rnm«nt Graded an* Stampedl

Pork Shoulder Roost .... 1^
Entirn draln-Ptd Porkl Whole or full thank ham JL*>V|b

4 Af1 ML
•» *•*» 

a] Ac1U

1 1 C
••• «"•

PlM«t CINTIR CUT 7-IONIIKOOST 0»
A4P Top Quality Eaitern Graln-Fed Steer Beef] 
<J. I. Government Qraded and Stampedl

ARMOUR'S 1-hV. a] AcSTAR • . . c.n* 1UM

<!.',,„

1 €j>
*• »^-«F

Link
Sunnyfield Bacon . . .
Sold with money.back guarantee!

Lamb Shoulder Roast"1 1̂,0'
Qenulne 1*40 Spring Milk L.mbl Oov't Graded * Stamped! 
UJWMC HICKORY WHOLE OR FULLnams SMOKID • • • • SHANK HALF
WlHon'e "01 Faehund" brand!

Pork
100% Pur. Park!—(In th. Bulk)

Boiling Beef -2!? 11?b Fryers ''ir...*-•••«*>
•_ ..._'. „_ Colored—Freeh-DreMtdl
Pork Loin RoaStS.. 17 i b Chnrf..nln<r°r •""• t-'^Vrun cut. ,ron, .,,n.r .nd o, ,o,n, SIM™"!".? 1-«- ««« *» 

.C..,,rn ar.,n.F« Pork, SllCOd BaCOH %& 14..
Boded Ham ,„„„ 45?b *."»«ur-.«t.ri

.,c Sliced Salmon....23?b
* 'dl Or Fillet ol Sol.8$^

CARROTS, TURNIPS, 
BEETS, RADISHES
BANANAS
POTATOES
AVOCADOS
Mew Potatoes 10 m. 14 Dates
New crop—U.S. No. 1 Whit. ROM ' _

RECORD LOW PRICE
for AMERICA'S MVORJTCJ

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE

ll-lk.bqg.13c) MlldtMallewl

Red Circle . 2 1% 31 Bokar Coffee2 „;'„". 35°
Hlch * Full-Bodled (1-lb. 16c) Vlgorout « Wlney (1-lb. 1(0)

Our Own Tea . . . ^23C Xk 43« 
Beans with Pork ££ ... ^.'5' 
Green Giant Peas .... I7;:.'-12C
Del Maiz Niblets . . . . . . 'V^IO'
Tomatoes $£ ...... 2 Me:..1 15e
Applesauce A» ..... 2^°;,1 15e
B..M...I,:.. DEL MONTE N..2}Q«rUrnpKin OR LIIEY ...... ca. 9
Macomber's Cidec .... '^'47' 
dexo.. ..'„-14C ';,"„ 37° Peaches A*P *Nl..i.*lii

>4<

Motley Oleo V;S.10»
J.|b.«c..„«•

s heM| „„
r °

. . . XpkfiiJf- Kelehup Ann IJj-.^.

Spaghetti Dinner. 29° R"m •«»-rip.n.d tom.t...
Ch.f Boy.Ar-D.e- Serve, thre.l Dlneeannla B»"ra N°-""H"— M * ft m ^^ n • liiwwMMifj poi.'. can '* •Scotch Granules . 21° ' , ,,"''
r.mlly .1.. package TOHlatO W£ 2^n"'15°

Tlllamook Cheese Ib 23c wheat & Puffs isrKraHCheese. 2^50° 8u"-""""1
Am.r,c.n. Brick, or V.lvV.t. GrapeHUtS .... ^IV

Biscuit o^A1?, ^g'2$c Crab Meat Nn, ^."21°
Fleur «a^ jy.,., |r|8TomaioM
Tamalesrj^'^r^S0 Din80 -""..w
Chill con C.rne Beam, No. !, 1«o «"••" • . e • I . *pka>.«*

6npe luke "sjsy ^^l" POWOW .... 3c,n.2Sc
•mltat.1^ 2,'Ci.r Dog Food v,.,,fy 2^.9°
BellPopcorn(PVu1.'0."»?,2$0 Dash 0r8.°au1.. . . . '^'42°
Mince Meat Tar 2,l.b;23° Ivory Soap , . 3'1'W

K.nn.,K,UDBoulr'rtllM SC°fCh « ''">''''

SSSLu -790 ?^!,!!"nM -^
1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance

Priota .ffectiv. thru Siturd.y. (Uctbl* IUm» luklM* t* UM)


